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Old Assembly Eliminates
All Alternate Provisions

The old SGA Assembly amended the constitution last
night to delete all sections concerning alternates, and the new
Assembly, immediately following, approved the firs' reading
of an amendment to allow student teachers to have alternates.

It took 33 minutes for the old Assembly to gain a quorum
of the Constitutional membership

New Roll
Called By
Assembly

The roll with the newly elec-
ted officer and assemblymen
added to the roster for 1960-61
was called for the first time
last night at SGA Assembly.

The new SGA officers are
Richard Haber, (LT.), president;
Donald Clagett, (LI.), vice presi-
dent, and Susan Sherman. (C.).
secretary-treasurer.

Class presidents are: Herman
Weber, (C\), senior class; Spen-
cer McC.raw, (U.), junior class;
Duane Alexander, (C.). sopho-
more class; and Dean Wharton,
(U.i, fre.-Jiman class.

The following are assemblymen
senior assembly Robert Clapp,
(C! ), Walter Darran, (U.). Edgar
Grubb, (U.), Judith High, (C.),
Katherine Hughes, <U.), Richard
King, (C), Jacqueline Leavitt,
(U), Frederick Meckley, (C ), and
Judy Moore, (U.).

Junior assemblymen are- Con-
stance Adler. (U.), Marilee Gra-
hill, (U ), Robert Harrison, (U.),j
Jav Huffman, (U.). Lynn Mar-
vel, (C ), Ruth Rilling, (U ), Ju-
dith Weiss, (U ), Neil White, (C.),
Joint \Vitnwr (U), Cynthia Xan-
thopolous, (C ).

Sophomore assemblymen are’
Baibara Adey, (C.), Joan Cnva-
nagli, (U 1, Howaid C'reskoff, (C ),
David Downes, (C.), Barbara
Hackman, (C\), Rebecca Hadden,
(C ), Lois Haegley, (U.). George
Henning, (C ), Mary Sue Horsey.
(U.), James Kndel, (C.), Richard
Pigossi, (C ), Maiy Swcd, (U.),
Baibara Watchorn, (U.), and Nan-
cy Williams, (U).

Freshman assemblymen are-
Barbara Isaacson, (U.), Patricia
McGee, (C.), and Jacqueline
Tione, (C).

to get their special meeting start-
ed. The meeting had been sched-
uled to finish action on two Con-
stitutional amendments before the
new Assembly was installed.

One amendment concerned the
alternate system, the other the
composition of the Off-Campus
Tribunal screening board. Both
were passed with very little de-
bate.

To become a part of the con-
stitution, an amendment must be!
voted on at three consecutive!
meetings, and it was felt that since
action was begun bv the old body
it should be completed by it.

The change in the tribunal
set-up seals the new and out-
going tribunal chairmen and
three others appointed by them
on the board. At present the
presidents of the Association of
Independent Men and the Inter-
fraternity Council sit on the
board.
The amendment on alternates

eliminates from the Constitution
any mention of having alternates
for Assemblymen.

The proposed amendment as
passed for the first time by the
newly installed Assembly, gives
.student teachers and others who
must be off the campus for aca-
demic reasons the right to desig-
nate an alternate to fill their
scats.

One of the co-proponents of
the bill. Jackie Myers, former
alternate Assemblyman, said
that not passing the bill would
be to discriminate against some
20 per cent of the student body
who are enrolled in curricula
requiring that they be off cam-
pus for a period of time.
Walter Darran (U -Sr.) said,

however, that not allowing alter-
nates for these people would not
be any more discriminatory than
the system is now.

John Witmer (C -Jr.) said that
the bill did not solve the main
reason there are so many alter-
nates. that of academic disquali-
fication.

Forests cover 40 per cent of
[South America, about the same'per cent as in the Soviet Russia.

LUTHERAN STUDENT SERVICES
Grace Lutheran Church College and Atherton

Palm Sunday Services
8:30 and 10:45

Lutheran Student Center 412 W. College Ave.
6:30 p.m.

“Scientific Theories on Origin of Life and Their Compatabil-
lty With Christianity" by Dr. Hubert Frings, Penn Stale pro-
fessor of zoology.

Nittany Votes
To Underwrite
'Suitl Donations

Nittany Council, currently
holding a drive to raise money
for a new suit for the Nittany
Lion by soliciting all groups
on campus for a $5 donation,
decided last night to underwrite
all donations up to $lOO that have
not been contributed by the end
of this semester.

Also at the meeting a recom-
mendation was made to donate $5O
to Leonides to send a delegate to
the National Independent Stu-
dents’ Association Convention to
be held April 21, 22 and 23 in
lowa. No action was taken on this
proposal since it will be considered
at the next meeting of the council.

Elections planned for this week
I were postponed until after the[spring vacation for council felt

! that more publicity would bring
imore valid election results.

Froshmore Duo
Set for Tonight

Two classes will combine their
efforts in presenting two bands,
Frieda Lee, and the Continentals
for the Froshmore Duo at 9 to-
night in the Hetzel Union ball-

Iroom.
The Ivy Rocks and Howie Per-

loff and His Philadelphians will
provide two different types of
music for the dance. The bands
will alternate at half-hour inter-
vals. Frieda Lee will be mistress
of ceremonies and the Continent-
als, a vocal group, will present
two special performances.

Tickets, free-of-charge, for
freshmen and sophomores and
their dates, will be available un-
til 5 tonight at the Hetzel Union
desk. The dance will be open at!
10:30.

LAS VEGAS NIGHT
Dealers Meeting

TONIGHT... April 8
119 Osmond

7 p.m.

TIRED ? ? ?
Lei Collegian Classifieds

WORK FOR YOU

f LOBSTER HOUSE
( SEASHORE DINNER
f Includes Oysters, Scallops,
7 Fish and Deviled Crabs

| TAXI RETURN GRATIS

Feat.: 1:47, 3:46, 5:45, 7:44, 9:43

* CATHAUM
NOW SHOWING

Giant Academy Award Show
JAMES STEWART

LEE REMICK
‘Anatomy of a Murder’

At 1:30 & 6:49

AUDREY HEPBURN
DEAN JAGGER

‘THE NUN’S STORY’
At 4:12 & 9:30

★ NITTANY
Now—Door* Open 6:45 P.M.

GREGORY PECK
‘‘MOBY DICK"

SATURDAY _ ALL DAY
From the Best Seller

‘Naked & the Dead’
Cliff Robertson

FRIDAY. APRIL 8. 1960

Clement, Alexander
Win 'Pledge* Award

Sue Clement, Kappa Alpha were presented by Mrs. Norma
Theta, and Duane Alexander; Mountan- ass“ to

„

thedean ot
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.. women, and Wilmer E. Wise, as-

Tau Kappa Epsilon, were an- s jstant t 0 tbe dean 0 f men R on.
nounced as the Outstanding aid Novak, IFC president, pre*
Pledges of 1959 last night at sented the scholarship award.
the annual Greek Week Out- Robert Parsk y. chairman of tha

* j- i- i . IFC Board of Control, spoke onstanding Pledge banquet. “Fraternity Expansion." He de-
Alpha Zeta won the Jnterfra- scnbed “Greek City, USA; A Su-ternity Council Pledge C s burb 0 j penn state,” and stressedScholarship Award with a pledge Qree jj. unitvclass average of 3.12

SGA President. Richard Haber,Twenty-two sororities a n d was toastmaster for the dinner andabout 35 fiatermties \\eie ,<-P IT' the Reverend Preston Williams,sented by their candidates for the acting University chaplain, gave
award at the banquet held in the tl invocation and benediction.Hetzel Union dining room. ,
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_ Greek Week will continue to-Each nominee had heen morrow wilh a Bridge Tourna.

screened and fire sorority and ment at 7 in Warings ,x fraierndy fmahst, were Se- L e> Tw soror itie. Bnllected. Soronty fmahsls m ad- 32 fraternitiel CoRipet„dition to Miss Clement were j duplicate bridge (in
Marianne Ellis. Della Della Del- £hich each labla pla
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B
ta; Patricia Gardner Gamma game prearranged h£nd

'

withPhi Beta; Janice Wanner Alpha & £ gaining ihe most
dSm ZitaI'’ 1'’ d * YU k'

P° inls winning the tournament.)

Fraternity finalists, in addition
to Alexander, were David Grubbs,
Beta Theta Pi; Robert Miller,
Alpha Epsilon Pi; Richard Pigos-
si, Phi Gamma Delta; Richard
Reitei, Alpha Zeta; and Thomas
Ritenbaugh, Phi Mu Delta.

The outstanding pledge awards
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Mext Week WMAJ
Is giving

5 Free Copies
Of The Album

TheKingston Trio
"SOLD OUT"

LISTEN TO

WMAJ
FOR DETAILS
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